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/ 3 pages - Page 1.UNIVERSITY OF llEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIllEERING DEPART1IEl1TAGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLli
Copy of Repor~ of Official Tractor Test No. 247
Dates of test:
Ne.me and model
Manufacturer:
Manufacturer's
October 2 to 9, 1935
of tractor: M-M 'IWIll CITY uKTA"
Minneapolis-Moline Power Implement
rating: nOT RATED
Co., Mi~~eapolis, Uinn.
H. P.
:Crank
: shaft
:speed
:R.P.M.. :
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Water Consumption Temp• .Fuel Consumption ."~pey.r:....:h:.:o:.:ur'V::,,g;:a;:11:;o::n=s,-_: !>eg. F. : Barometer
Gals. : HoP. :Lbs. Per: Cool- In :CooI-: :Inches of
per :hrs.per: H.P.: ing fuel: Total :ing :Air:M:eroury
hour Gal. hour : :med.
TEST B 100% MAXUltnA LOAD. TliO HOURS
33.65 1150 4.107 8.19, 0.843 ,0.000, 0.000: 0.000 173 68: 28.710
TEST C OPERATIlG tlAXIJ,lUJi LOAD. ONE HOUR
32.30 1150 3.198: 10.10 : 0.684 : 0.000 , 0.000: 0.000 175 61: 28.700
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
30.27 1148 2.952 10.25 : 0.674 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 170 61: 28.715
TEST E *VARYlOO LOAD. TiIO HOURS
-SO.65 1152 2.874 10.66 0.648 184 64:
1.00 1254 1,098 0.91 7.590 192 61,
16.07 1217 1.845 8.71 0.793 207 65:
31.92 1113 3.000 10.64 0.649 191 65:
6.:31 1224 1.493 5.57 : 1.242 189 65:
23.60 1187 2.310 10.22 0.676 192 60:
18.59 1191 2.088 8.90 0.776 0.000 0.000: 0.000 192 63: 28.725
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours.
- - - - - - - - -
------- ------ - - - - - - - - -
DRAnBAR H 0 R S E !:£~!~ T EST S
------- ----- -----
Draw Speed Crank : Slip : fuel Consumption :llater: Temp.
H. P. bar miles shart , on ll. P. Lbs. :used : BarOT'..ate r
pull per speed : drive: Gal. : hour per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:Inches of
:pounds: hour H.P.H. :wheels: per : per ll. P. :per :ing :l!eroury
% ho\U" : gal. hour :hour :l!led. ,
24.80 2718
TEST F 100% MAXIMUM LOAD. Second GEAR.
3.42: 1153: 4.87:-------Not Recorded-------: 177 63: 28.800
TEST G OPERATING HAXnnn4 LOAD
23.51: 3931 2.24 1152 9.12: -------N3t Rocorded-------: 182 66: 28.710
24.08: 2646 3.41 1148 : 4.74:------- " h -------: 183 57: 28.825
21.02, 1738 4.54 1153 4.53:------- Ii il 183 68: 28.725, -------:
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS. Second GEAR.
19.29: 2169 3.34 : 1150 : 7.01:2.649: 7.25 : 0.953:0.076, 185 58, 28.850
/
r
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UNIVERSITY OF nEBR/.SY.A - AGRICI1LTURhL EmI'NEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLL6GE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test lio. 247
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make Own Sorial No. 526720 l'JPe 4 cylinder vertico.,l
Hoad I Uounting Crankshllft lengthv:iso
Bore and stroke: 4 1/4" x 511 Rnted R.P.jj. 1150
Port Diem. Valves: Inlet 1 1/2" Exhaust 1 3/a"
Belt pulley: DiOJll. 14" Face 7" R.P.M. 822
Mngnoto: .Amerioan Bosch tiodol U 4 ,
Carburetor Schoblor I.lode! TTX 15 Size 1"
Governor: Own Type Centri.fuglll
Air Cleaner: Donaldson Type Combination oil and centrifugal wire
screen labyrinth
Lubrication: Pressure~=-=-'-----
ca~SIS: Type 4 wheels, 2 drivers Serial no. 303351 Drive enclosed gear
Clutch: _...:..Twi",""n,-,D"i",s.::c Type Single plate Operated by hand
Advertised speeds. n:.Hes per hour: First __2::;.,,1:- Second _-=3.:.,.:.1 _
Third _.:.4.:..1=- Reverse __1:..,,8,--_
Drive wheels: Diwm. _ .:4.:.2_"_ Face _.:1",0_" _
Lugs: Type Spade No. per wheel 20 Siz~ _.:4_"_h=ig"h,,--,x,,--,2o.'_'.:~.:n.:c.:e,- _
Extension rit:ls: Width __..:6,-'_' Lugs. 1'0. per rin _....::1",0,-__
Size 4 11 high x 2 11 face
Seat Pressed Steel
weight as tested (With operator) ~5,,1.::3,,5 pounds.Total
FUEL AND OIL,
Fuel: Distillateo:.... Height per gallon 6.91 pounds~
The oil wns
dra.ined once -
at the end of
the test.1. 957 Gallons
Tot0.1 011 to' me tor --'2::;,:.:2'-4,,°0 "~"'n"I"'I.:.o:::n:::s_
Total drained from motor
----"'=-===-
Oil, ---'S"',"'A"."E.!.• ..:tl"o"._3"'0'-- _
Total time motor was operated 4.:.2o:....h"o'-u:::r.:s:;"'-__
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UlIIVERSITY 0>' NEBRASKi. - 1,CRICULTUP.AL E:UIW';ERIl(; DEPlJlTMEIIT
l~RICULTURfJL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Of£icinl Tr~ctor Test No. 247
REPAIRS AND AJ)JUSToJE1ITS
After the belt tests were begun it was observed that the pulley
sh.o.i't housing o.nd ben.ring were crncked. A new pulley unit \'1tl.S in-
stalled nnd 0.11 data. shovrn in this report were tnken after the re-
placement ,?Us ronde.
The Air Cleuner stuck broke off during the preliminnry dra,ibar
tests. This was repaired by weldine. The right hand tie rod bolt
started to work out during the rated load drawbar test. The cottor
key which normally holds the bolt in place was lost. The bolt vms
put into proper position a.nd keyed.
All results shovm on page 1 of this report riore determined from ob-
served data and without allovnL~ces, additions, or deductions. Tests B and
F were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepower and these fig-
ures were used in determining the ratir~s recommended by the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made with an
operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of 96.1%
of maximum horsepower.
Observed maximum horsepmver (tests B & F) Drawbar 24.80 Belt 33.65
Sea level (calculated) maxicum horsepm~r Drawbnr 25.84 Belt 35.33
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings Drawbar 19.38 Belt 30.03
(As recommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
The 100% naxim~ belt and drawbar tests were not included in reports
issued from 1928 to 1934 inclusive, except in those cases where the 100%
mnxwum setting vms used throughout the cOl:1plete test.
We, the undersigned, cer~ify that the above is a true and corroct report o~ 01-
ficial tractor test 110. 247.
Carlton L. Zink
Engineer-in-charge
E. E. Bro.ckott
C. ',i. Snith
E. B. Lewis
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
